
IntegrityNailBar.com

Nail Service
Gel Dipping Powder
 Full Set Fill
Pink & White $56 & Up $56 & Up 

Pink Fill Only  $43 & Up 

Gel $51 & Up $43 & Up 

Solar Color Powder $51 & Up $43 & Up 

Dipping Powder $46 & Up N/A 

Regular Acrylic
Full Set $46 & Up 

Fill $36 & Up 

Ombre
Full Set on Natural Nails  $61 & Up 

Fill Natural Colors (Pink, White, Beige) $61 & Up 

Fill Custom Colors  $66 & Up 

Special Shape  $5 & Up 

French or American  $10 & Up

Add-on Services
Hand Polish  $12 

Toe Polish  $15 

French or American  $7 & Up 

Hand/Toe Design  $5 & Up 

Cut Down Only & Reshape  $15 

Soak Off Only  $15 

Soak Off & Redo  $5 & Up

Kids services
 Kids Age 3-7 Kids Age 8-12

Basic Manicure $15 $18 

Gel Manicure $27 $33 

Basic Pedicure $22 $25 

Gel Pedicure $34 $40 

Reg Hand/Toe Polish $8 $10 

Gel Hand/Toe Polish $18 $20 

Spa Manicures
Express Manicure | Regular $22 | Gel $42 
Our express manicure is designed to take care of your hands when your time is limited.  Cuticles are 
cleaned and trimmed, and nails are filed and shaped.  A polish of your choice is applied.

Deluxe Manicure | Regular $35 | Gel $55 
A deluxe manicure with an paraffin wax, wrap with hot towels, deep massage with scented lotion. A 
polish of your choice is applied.

Ultimate Deluxe Integrity Manicure | Regular $47 | Gel $67 
A deluxe manicure with an paraffin wax, wrap with hot towels, deep massage with scented lotion. A 
polish of your choice is applied.

Eyebrows                                $12
Lips                                               $8
Chin                              $12 & up
Full Face                      $45 & up
Under Arms                $35 & up
Half Arms                    $40 & up
Full Arms                    $55 & up

Half Legs                     $55 & up
Full Legs                      $70 & up
Bikini                            $60 & up
Brazilian                     $70 & up
Men’s Back                  $60 & up
Men’s Chest                $60 & up

Waxing



Spa Pedicures
Express Pedicure | Regular $36 | add Gel +$20 
Our express pedicure is a perfect choice for those who needs attention with limited time.  Cuticles 
are cleaned & trimmed; toenails are filed & shaped and callus treatment. Your choice of polish.

Integrity Express Pedicure | Regular $41 | add Gel +$20 
With the same steps of Regular Express Pedicure, Integrity Express is enhanced with callus treat-
ment, sugar scrub, mask, fresh orange slides, hot towel wrap and 5-minute leg massage. A polish of 
your choice is applied.

Lavender Spa Pedicure | Regular $47 | add Gel+ $20 
Soaked in an aromatic bath to soften your skin.  Nails are trimmed, shaped; cuticles detailed and 
callus treatment. Follow up with a moisturizing massage in lavender oil & hot towel wrap. Paraffin 
wax treatment for skin moisture. Polish of your choice in combination with our topcoat. 

Peppermint Spa Pedicure | Regular $47 | add Gel+ $20 
Cool feel for a hot summer! You will start with soaking your feet in an aromatic bath. Nails are 
trimmed, shaped; cuticles detailed and callus treatment. Follow up with a moisturizing massage in 
refreshing Peppermint lotion & hot towel wrap. Paraffin wax treatment for skin moisture. Polish of 
your choice in combination with our topcoat.

Tropical Spa Pedicure | Regular $57 | add Gel+ $20 
A mixture of tropical fruits is what you need in this summer heat. Indulged in the aroma of warm 
soak while we cut and shape your toes, detail cuticles and treat your callus. Hot towel wrap, paraf-
fin wax & hot stone lotion massage.  Finished with your choice of polish and topcoat.

Green Tea Spa Pedicure | Regular $57 | add Gel+ $20 
Green tea is famous for its antioxidant benefits. Indulged in the aroma of warm soak while we cut 
and shape your toes, detail cuticles, and treat your callus. Hot towel wrap, paraffin wax & hot stone 
lotion massage.  Finished up with your choice of polish in combination with our topcoat.

Aloe Vera Spa Pedicure | Regular $67 | add Gel+ $20 
The antioxidant and calming effects of Aloe vera will help you relax and refresh. Indulged in the 
aroma of warm soak while we cut and shape your toes, detail cuticles, and treat your callus. Hot 
towel wrap, paraffin wax & hot stone lotion massage.  Finished up with your choice of polish in com-
bination with our topcoat.

Milk & Honey Spa Pedicure | Regular $67 | add Gel+ $20 
Milk & Honey combination is what your skin and nails need to shine. Indulged in the aroma of warm 
soak while we cut and shape your toes, detail cuticles, and treat your callus. Hot towel wrap, paraf-
fin wax & hot stone lotion massage.  Finished up with your choice of polish and topcoat.

Vanilla Cappuccino Spa Pedicure | Regular $72 | add Gel+ $20 
Wake up to this rich and fresh aroma! You will feel so much indulged in its warm bath while your 
toenails are cut, shaped, cuticles detailed with callus treatment. Hot towel wrap, paraffin wax & hot 
stone lotion massage.  Finished up with your choice of polish in combination with our topcoat.

Lemongrass & Ginger Spa Pedicure | Regular $72 | add Gel+ $20 
A blend of spicy ginger and antioxidant lemongrass proved excellent for your skin and stimulation. 
Indulged in its warm bath while your toenails are cut, shaped, cuticles detailed with callus treat-
ment. Hot towel wrap, paraffin wax & hot stone lotion massage.  Finished up with your choice of 
polish in combination with our topcoat.

Deluxe Integrity Spa Pedicure | Regular $85 | add Gel+ $20 
 Welcome to THE spa experience for your feet! Indulged yourself to total relaxation with aromatic 
warm soak, sugar scrub, hot stone massage, lotion and oil massage and paraffin wax treatment. 
You will feel completely refreshed and revitalized while looking your best!

Ultimate Deluxe Integrity Spa Pedicure | Regular $105 | add Gel+ $20 
You have it all in this ULTIMATE experience! This all-inclusive treatment is designed to bring you 
the ultimate relaxation. You will be completely pampered in aromatic warm soak, raspberry & plum 
sugar scrub, hot stone massage, collagen cream masque, collagen massage lotion and paraffin wax 
treatment. Feel refreshingly revitalized & look gorgeous!
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